
Tlio Nub the llmt.
It If urolmMo that ninety nlno out

of every luo farmers In this country
havn tho habit of bIicIIIiik oil the up
puri itly defective (trains ot tho butt
and nubs of their seed corn, and
(latin only the rull shaped prultu
Iron, the middle of tho cur. Till re-
cently this p notice has never been
questioned hut actual experiments
sometimes reveals errors In our most
cherished traditions and customs,
and 40 it may he In tho selection of
corn to plant An Intelligent writer
In luo American Cultivator has tin
"Agricultural Item" that saves tho
nuts und butts of the ears that tor a
colli le of centuries havo been cast
aside as no Rood. "Most farmers, In
selecllnit their seed corn," says tho
wrlicr, "break oil the tip ends of the
ears, cspeclully those where the
sralns are cither Imperfect or mal-
formed. It Is probably truo that
corn from tho lmpe:tertly developed
tips cannot produce strong, vigorous
plants. Hut there are some kinds of
corn which, In favorable scusons, fill
to their tip end with sound, well de-
veloped Rruln. It Is reuily larcr and
heavier than the pinched trains from
the middle of tho ear, where size is
diminished so as to tuuko the rejulnr
oumiior of rows. There ate large
grains also at the butt of the ear.
Here the coh Is larger and the grains
have greater room for development
We remember nn interesting experi-
ment tried some years ago by Dr. li
L. Murdevant, In which a longstrlD
of corn was planted just as It grew
on tho ear. The plants from tho
round, large grains at the tip wero
strongest wncn thev cutuo up and
maintained their leadership through
the season those from tho butt,
which wero also largo, wero noxt best,
and tho middle part of the cob re
duced tho tonrest plants. Vet wo
havo often seen both the tip and butt
uroken oil bcloro shelling for seed.
thus saving for planting what this
experiment showed to be tho poorest
grain on ino cur tor seed."

ftiRtai-i'iute- u l.umucr.
Charles D. Kubach, a machinist

who lives at 2903 Klliott street, Hal
tlmorc, has secured a patent on i

machine which metal-plate- s lumber.
Mr. Kubach claims that tho metal
plated wood has stood tho tests o:
tire and will prevent the spread o
flames In any structure where tin
framework is bo protected. Thli
metal protection is a picco of shee
steel that Is drawn over tho lumbc:
like a glove, by means of machinery
rendering tho space between tho wooc
and tho covering perfectly airtight
Tho thickness of this covering I:

about that of writing paper, and car
bo manufactured und placed on lum
ber at loss than 1 cent per squan
font This metal-plate- d lumber li
not only fireproof, tho invcntoi
claims, but will be Impervious t
water aDd defy tbe havoc of rats.

A MIRACLE.

rilVOICAl, PKItPKl'TIO PHEVENTBD
HY TUB IIHE OP TOBACCO.

Aa Old Timer Twvnir-tbre- s Ynn'T
harro Cbewlnt ana Nasokln Cared, anil
Gains Twenty PaaatU la Talrlr Dnr.

Lite Geneva, Wis., July 31 Spools!.
Tbe lntlla of our beautiful llttla town aro
making an lntrostini and ex?itlnr tlma for
tobacco-usin- g hmban Is, ilnoe the Injurious
effects of tobacco nn I tha cub with whtoU
It can be cured by a preparation culled

hove been so plainly ilemonstratl
by the cure of Mr. F C. Walt". In a written
statement be says i "I emoitel ami ctaswo I
tobacco for twenty-tlrn- e vsars, nml I arn

u rot hut my case was one of tha worst In
thli part ofthe country. Even nter I went
to be nt ntgiit, If I woke op I woaM w.mt
10 chew or imnke. It was not only killing
roe tut my wife was alio ailing from tbe In-

jurious effects. Two boia of
cured me, and I have no mora desire for

than t have to Jump out of the win
(low. I have gained twenty pound In thirty
day, my wife Is well, and we are indeed
both happy to say that la truly
'worth It weigiit in goW to us."

The cure and Improvement in Mr. Walts'
case I looked upon a a miracle '.n fact, It
Is the talk of thetown and county, and It I

eitlmated that over a thousand tobacco
inert will be using within a few
week. Tbe peunliitrily about a
a patent medioine I that the makors, the
Bterling Ilemedy Compiny, No. 4 J Bsndolph
treat, Chicago, abao utaly guarantee the

Die of three boxes to euro or refund the
' money, nndthe coif, 42.59. I o triflin? a

compared with tho rxpenaire and unneces-
sary use of tobaoco that tobaeco-Jslu- g hus-
band have no good excuse to off.'r when
their wive insist upon taking
and Retting result in tbe way of puro, sweet
breath, wonderful Improvement In their
mental and pbyaloal condition, with a prac-
tical revitaliantion of their ntcotlzod nerve.

Can't Itlamo Her
One of the leading bankers of Basle,

when visiting the Menugerle Planet
after a particularly copious repast,
was induced to purchase a young and
vicious lion, of which transaction,
however, ho failed subsequently to
retain any remembrance. The ar-
rival of the Hon first alarmed and
then Infuriated tbe banker' wife tc
such a dejrree that a dispute ensued,
which bas now resulted In a suit foi
divorce.

In Hot Weather
Something U needed to keep up the appetite
assist dliiu.tlon and give good, hulliifui

Imp. For thrse purpose Hood' ttursnpa-rill- a
I peculiarly adapted. A a blood pur- -

Hfood's Sarga- -
JL Jyv parilla
iflcr It baa no equal,
and It I chiefly by lis CuresDower to make Dure
blood that It taa won
such fame a a oure lor scrofula, salt rbvuui
and otbur similar disease. Oet llooa's.

Heed's PHI our headache aad Indigestion.
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LATE TELEGRAPHIC TICKINGS

As one result of tho strike, negro railroad
employe havo bwomo vry numerous.

W. J, I.cnnnnl's btilM proof cont resisted
shots nt A test at Governor' Island, N. Y.

Beven men were killed by nn exploding dy.
namlte cartrldgo on a wrecking bunt near
Portsmouth, England.

fho Now York park department Pnturdn)
discharged 100 laborer because they are
aliens.

At rtnclnn, Wis., ('apt John Crnngle terl
onsly wounded his wife by shooting her and
then killed himself.

Joseph Walllnts was hanged at Trenton, N.

J., for the murder of James I). Llpplncott, a
deputy prison keeper.

BeveMy-thre- o men who took pnrt In the
Chicago strike gave ball thera In sums rang
Ing from 92,000 to (3,000.

At Trner, la., twelve stores, two shops and
six dwellings, all frame, were burned. Loss,

59,000. Origin luccndlnry.

The strike at the packing houses remains
unchanged, at Chicago. On Baturdny not
more than 20 men of the 1,000 reported for
work.

At El Paso, III, the careless handling nf n
lighted match by a young lady who was heat-
ing a curling iron caused a loss of (170,000
by lire.

At Ashlnnd, Wis., the Jury In the Ed Fen
aelly embezzlement case brought In a verdict
of guilty. Fen nelly, who wo county clerk
mbew.led 1(1,2S2.

Mrs. Wllllnm llenn Is dying In Clevclond,
O., from some disease which In causing the

to drop awny from her body, leaving tho
bones and muscles Imro.

Tho t.vo children of Mrs. Morlnu Baker, ol
Paterson, N. J., are dead, and she and ah'
sther womau are dying from the effects ol
Irinklng cherry beer.

Tho continental Pnlnca Cnr Company has
Oeeu chartered, with a cnpltal of (5,000.000,
to build cars nt East Ht. Louis, III., as a rival
3f tho Pullman company.

One hundred strikers, charged with pnrtio-putlu- g

In Monday's riot at Pratt mines, Ala.,
shore seven negroes and deputies were
ilaughtcred, are in jull.

In a race on the Kingstown Yncht Club's
iourse, Ireland, 60 miles, the Brltnnnla for
die eight time defeated the VlgHantThe Brit
inula won by 8 minutes, T seconds.

At Kingstown, Iro., the Vigilant defeated
;hn Britannia in the 50 mils race on Hnttir
lay by 3 minutes and 39 seconds. With an
illowance of 1 inlnuto aud 10 seconds, the
Britanuln's defeat will bo 3 minutes and 20
Ktconds.

An Itnllan workman at Nice was sentenced
:o six months' imprisonment for remnrking,
n learning of the death of President C'nrnot

dint ''It served him right. They should kll1

.hem all, Crisp too."
John Crossley A Rons, brussel msnufnetur-re- ,

of Englaud, have purchased the big mill
)f llnruer Bros., In Philadelphia. The mill
(Ives employment to 800 hands. Tbe price is
laid to be (1,000,00).

At Montgomery, Ala., rotor Davis, Dan
A'ashington and Charles Esvll, all colored,
were hanged on the same icalTold. Two
legroes wore hanged there last Friday and
:wo more will hang noxt Friday.

- The Massachusetts Bupreme Court enjoined
:ho Bugar Trust from doing further business
a that Htate until it shall have complied with
:he law by filing a statement of its financial
ondHion on March 1 of each year.

At Birmingham, Ala., fire broko out in a
furniture store on Twenty-secon- d street,

nearly the whole block, Including tho
Caldwell hotel, which was built In 1888. The
loss Is (700,000) Insurance, (350,000.

At Mlllwaukee Judge Beamnns, In the
United States court ordered the production
of the telegram that passed between Eugene
V. Deb and C. B. McAulilTo, and F. A. Archi-

bald, of the American Railway Union.

The East Liverpool, O., Potter' strike was
declared off by a vote of 700 to 49 at a mnsa
meetlug of tbe men and work has been re-

turned at tbe Trenton eompromlso rate at all
the potteries, after a strike of six month'
duration.

The plate and Joiner shop of lhe Columbia
Iron and Dry Dock Company, Baltlmore.Md.
wero burned. Loss, (80,000 insured. Tho
plans of the United Btntos cruiser Mont-

gomery and Detroit, which wero in tbe
oinor's shop, wore destroyed.

CONOUESKIOMAI, HOXINATIONS,

Seventh Wisconsin, O. B. Bbaw, Ilep.
Eleventh Illinois, T. C. Fullerton, Hop.

Fifth Arkansas, John C. Peel, Pop,
KHvth A T) Tsnner. Fo.i.

STRIKES DECLARED OFF--

The Movement Ended In California, Ar.
kansa and St. Louta.

The strike on the Southern Paoiflc rond
hrj been officially declared off by the lenders
of tho American Itnllway Union at Barra- -
mento, and at Littlo Rock, Ark. It bas also
been declared off on the Northern Paolflo nt
Missoula, Mont.

- The Ht. Louis members of the Amorlcnn
Railway Uulon voted to end the strike in that
city.

Tbe Mobile and Ohio Railroad Com nunv
lssuod orders that all member of the Ameri-
can Railway Union in its employ would
lmmodluttily be discharged.

HAW MOB ABKEST.
W. E. Burns. Roy Goodwiu. Martin Elliot

and Jumc Hogan, member of the board of
director of tbe Americau Railway Union,
were arrested at Chicago and bail In the sum
of (3.0J0 eaeh w.is furnished for them. There
are two indictments uguiust aaub of them,
one charging a General conspiracy to obstruct
the malls and interstate commerce, ami the
other obarglug interference with the eonstltti.
tionai rignis oi a snipper engaged In inter-
state commerce.

J. J. Doyle was arrested on the charira nf
offenses against the conspiracy law, and re-
leased on (3,0j0 bail. John M. McVeua Is
tbe only director of the A. R. U. who has not
been arrosud, but he will also be apprehend-
ed.

JAIL TOB roniTESX STI1IKKBS,
AtBauta Fe. N. M.. the fourteen strllinrs

arnwtedat IUtontwo wooka aio for unn.
tempt of court, have bein found guilty by
Judge Roeds and santeuoed to terms varying

um iw w ov ujr ju JH11,

C. E. Moons, nml hi wife, an azod
couple living near Tilt City, Mo., have bean
touuu ueaa in tueir House. uoiu Having been
bot through the head. There is no clew to

tbe murderers, but tbe objeot must havo been
-- ..I.I... ... na M. l.w.. wu. n.A ..... n An
and at times had oonslderabie money lu the
Uouie.

THE NATIONAL GAME.

rLf.vEt.txo and Philadelphia ar losln?
ground.

Cntt.ns.of Clevetind, now lead In the mat-
ter of receiving bases on balls.

CnAKnEai.tisT has evidently develops! Into
Cincinnati's winning pitcher.

OntrriTit, of Chicago, I bothering all the
heaviest batter ol the League.

O'novR-- . lat of Louisville, ha signal
to play third base for Bt. Loul.

New Yore I now the strongest club In
the League from a pitching standpoint,

O'RorjBKE lasted twenty years as a ball
player, but only two month as an umpire,

RtrroAnT, of Rt. Loul. has developed into
one of the greatest outlleldera In the pro
fesslon.

Tat Baltimore Club reloasnj Mullan. He
lost a majority of the games that B iltlmor
dropped.

Jemsos, ofthe Baltimore team, has bsen
hit nineteen time by pitched ball o tar
tbt season.

Tai ont v Lsagne club that have not been
shut out till enson are the Bostons, Phlla-delphl-

and Pittsburg.
Rah roan, of Washington, Is said to be the

only player In the wno is exempt
from Buaday ball playing.

BAt.TiMona has gone crasy over Bunion's
boys, and the city Is now one of the best In
the League from an attendance point.

I the Rt. Louls-Olevela- games of Juns
S3 First Baseman Connor had but one put out
and no assist, which I a record breaker.

Frp.rrr.s, of Louisville, Is playing some
wonderful ball. If he has an eiual on the
diamond the player Is certainly not In the
big League.

Kili.es?, ot Pittsburg, has probably had
enough of the Brooklyn tor this season.
They nave knocked him out of the box every
time he bas gone In against them.

Neasi.t half of all tbe home runs mads In
the League so far this season have been
made on the Boston grounds. The Boston
also lead the League team In this respect.

Tbr Boston management has taken the
first step toward giving Boston at least one
first --class catcher In securing thnt brilliant
young backstop, Tenney, ot Brown Univer-
sity.

Tbe first base plar of Tucker, of the Bos-Io- n,

thi season has never been surpassed.
His record is twenty-tw- o straight games
without an error, and In thirty-tw- o games an
average ot .9U3.

Louisville' poor record 1 brightened by
five defeat of her old rival ot Cincluna tl,
from whom Louisville, In Association days,
would have rather won the series than the
championship. Rhs also won three straight
from the Brooklyns.

Asson, of Chicago, doe not allow any of
hi players to talk baak to the umpire, and
no jrudnys does very little kicking hlmsslf.
Perhaps the old man has discovered In bis
many years' experience on the diamond that
flghtiug the umpire does not pay.

Baltimore ha not yet won a game from
Pittsburg, Chicago ha not yet won any
from Brooklyn, Louisville ha yet to beat
New York, Boston, Brooklyn and Baltimore ,
Philadelphia bas yet to win one from Bt.
Louis, Bt. Louis has not yet beaten Balti-
more, and Washington has lost six (traigbt
game to Baltimore.

How They Stand.
The following table shows tin standing of

the different club composing the Nutiuaal
Base Ball League!

Club. W.L.Tct Club. W.UPct.
Baltimore . 40 HI (107 rittsliurg . R9 85 620
Boston 49 25 Wi Cinelnuntl. 85 8". 477
New York. 48 29 507 Ht. Louis. . 81 42 44!'
Cleveland 40 81 C)i8 Chicago. . 2 4t 8H7

Brooklyn . 8H 80 559 Louisville . 24 50 821:

I'bilndel'n . 80 81 887 Washington 20 51 274

NEWSY QLEANING3.

Tnc ehorry crop I limited.
Chicago ha 90,000 8wede.
Chicago ha 127,871 dwellings.
Losnosj ha 12,600 policemen.
Babaha are atjun lant anl cheap.
Cbicaoo street car carry tha mall.
Texas Is to have aeolony of Hollander.
Frost damaged Washington's hop orop.
The Georgia pesoh crop Is a total failure.
Averica railroad (tretoh 172,030 mllos.
Thi summer barley I poor, with a medlu:i

crop.
Cholera ha reappeared In St. Petersburg,

Russia.
Another Insurrection has broken out at

Bluelleld
Bihce 1873 thera have been 180 executions

of criminal In Toklo, Japan. Of these only
eight were women.

The prospects for a large yield of corn ar
favorable, as the area planted is muoo larger
than It was In 1893.

A decree ha bees Issued revoking the
order against allowing Sicilians to retain
possession of arms.

The mackerel catch of Norwayand Ireland,
like the oateh of the American fleet this
ton, ha been a failure.

Bomb Foelee tribe rebellet against British
rule and resumed cannibalism, but were
wnippsa into uumission.

Bixob March 1. th oaoking ot hog at
Chicago shows an Increase of 849,009 head as
compared with lost season.

The Legislature of Louisiana ha Dissed a
bill providing forth employment of blood- -
uouuus in iracKing criminal.

The German Government hi decide! to
extend the commercial department plan, la
View of it mooes at Chicago.

Da. Fbederiok A. Cook and hi mrtv ot
sixty excursionists sailed fro an New York on
tbe Miranda for the polar regions.

The faculty ot Yale has approved tho re
port ot a commute recom-ne- ling aboil,
lion of the ouuuul oonnenoemout eur-oise- s.

Railboad officials have disjoverel a con
spiracy among their own detectives by which
ins western in nana w.is roboed ol property
vulued at more than (50,000.

Myriads of grasshoppers are reported on
the continsntaldlvlde west of Albuiiuxrque,
New Mexico. The railroad tracks become so
slippery from their slaughtertbat the wheels
slip under iheenginu, aal ial ha to be
nseq.

THE TIN SUPPLY.
figures for the Year From Sr. Say's

Report.
The amount of the world' supply of tin

for tho calandor year 1893 la given officially
in the annual report of Dr. D. T. Day, chief
of tbe division of mineral resource, United
Htate Geographical Survey. The total
amount for the year was 07,237 tons, oiassed
a follows: English production 8.050i straits'.
inipniems to Europe ana Ainorloa s,H74
Australia shipments to Europe and America

.579 Banca sales in Holland 5,418, and Bills-to- n

sale lu Java 5,211.
Tbe total value of tin and tin plate Im-

ported and entered for consumption in the
United flutes during the year wu (20,802,-B(-

In blocks, bars or pigs and grain tin
tbe quantity and value were 38,204,008 cwt.
(5,075,128, and in tin plate sheets, etc.,

owl., (15,127,736.
The total vsluo of tin manufacture ex-

ported from the Uulted Btute during the
year was (253,449,

Twenty-Ele-- Were Loit.
Thk river Iteameni Nishesorodseti and

Dobrovoletx collided between Perm aud
Kason, Russia, and tbe Dobrovoleta was
tunic. Tweuty-olg- persons were drowned.

NO SIGNS OF IMPROVEMENT.
The Tariff and Strike Put Business In

Bad Shape.
11. O. Dun A Co.' "Wi-ekl- Review ol

Trade," New York, says: Tho effects of the
two great strikes have not yet entirely worn
off, and meanwhile disagreement between the
two houses of Congress has made tariff

more distinct and Impressive. It
follow that the customary tests of the condi-
tion of business are less Instructive tlmn
usual.

The financial situation Is somewhat less
favorable, bopause the exports of gold have
been resumed and nro (8.:00,000 tor thn
week, but treasury receipts (2,046, 891 foi
customs, against (2,951,574 Inst year, nnd
(7,474,563 Internal revenue, ngnlnst (2.971),-61- 8

last year. The extraordinary payments
to anticipate the Increase ol taxation on
whisky are rapidly locking up a large amount
of eapltnl.

The volume of domestlo trade Is 17. J pel
cent, smaller than a year ngo, when the
panic and the scarcity ot money cnused whnl
was then considered a paralysis. Foreign
trade shows no Important change. The most
hopeful sign this week is that fiillun-- con-
tinue eompnrntlvoly few and not very Import-mi- .

They numbered Inst week 230 In th
United States, against 4(17 lust year, and 41
'n Canada, against 25 lust year.

FOREIGNERS BARRED.
Congressman Stone Pushes Hla

Bill Through the Bouse.
Congressman Wllllnm A. Rtone, of Alle-

gheny, Pa., got his Immigration bill through
the House on Friday. He did It by stealing
a march on the opponents of the bill during
the exciting debate In the Renate, which drew
to the other end of the capital all but 80 or
40 members of the house. With this small
attendance present lu the house, Mr. Rtone
got the hill up and passed without a hitch,
nnd without calling the yeas aud nays.

The bill as It passed is quite brief 'and Is as
follows: That no alien immigrant shall lie
admitted within the United Htnles unless he
or she shall exhibit to the United State In-

spectors of arriving Immigrants at the place
of admission, a ccrtlllcntn signed by the
United States consul or other authorized
representative of tho United States nt the
place neari-s- t where said Immigrant Inst re-
sided, setting forth thnt the suld consul or
other United States representatives have
made nn investlgiition concerning said Imml- -

and thnt said Immigrant does nutftraut to the class or elassesof alien in migrants
excluded from admission Into the United
Htate under the provision of the act of Con-
gress approved Mn-c- h 8, lH'.il, entitled. "An
act in amendment to the various acts relative
to Immigration and the lmrtatlon of aliens
under contract oragreement to perform labor,
Its amendments or supplements," or by nnv
other law of the United States that now exists
or may hereafter be passed. Said immigrants
shall, lu addition, conform to all present re-
quirements of Inw.

It shall be the duty of United Htates consuls
and United Slati-- s representatives In other
countries to investigate and grnutor withhold
certillcntes, as shall be disclosed on Investi-
gations under the directions and Instructions
nf tho State department, according to tho
laws of the United states, as aforesaid.

See. 2. That this act shall take effect from
and after first day of Janunry Anno Domini,
eighteen hundred and nlnetv-flv- e. s.

THE VIGILANT WINS.
After Losing Seven the American Yao'at

Finally Successful.
A dispntcb from Belfast says: The Vig-

ilant demonstrated that she Is a better
sailer In a stiff breeze by defeating the
Britannia for the Rear Commodore cup.valued
Rt(250. Tho Brltnnnla was disabled after
tho Vigilant had a gain of six minutes and
gave up the race. This robbed the Vigilant
of some of the glory ot outsailing the Britan-
nia. The Britannia was steered by Mr. Jam-leso- n

and tho Vigilant by Mr. Herresliofl. The
American boat was bandied Ihrnuuli nut vnpv
smartly.

lhe result of this contest has rekindled tho
Interest In the Brltnniila-Vigilni-it raccs.whlch
WHS Wailing. OWlllir to the llrltnmiln's r..,u...t- -
ed successes.as it Is fully recognised that the
Vigilant was a certain winner when the Brit-
annia was forced to retire

THE LABOR WOULD.

Nxw Tori ha 603 union.
Lomdox polios get (6 a week.
Ibom moulder now uso a label,
France ha female farm laborer.
Detroit. Mich., has a Pastor's Colon.
Etraccbe. N. Y., has a labor iyoeura.

potteries are Increasing.
Alliohekt (Penn.) police have onion,
Thi Frenoa working day la eight hour

long.
Ireland's linen induitry employs 100.000

person.
Cricaoo painters and decorators work

eight hour.
Bt. Louis, Mo., carpenters get thlrty-fl- v

cent an hour.
HormtstAin In England receive an average

Of oventv-flv- e oent a week.
iMsVft. Carmel fPenn.) eosl mine oaly

one native American I employed.
A plumber In Bt. Petersburg, Russia, I

paid (12 a month, with board i a baker (9.60.
Threeth6uand Iron meltor werethrown

out of work at Butte, Montana, bec.iuta of
the (trika

German Postoffln employes are not per
mitted to marry without tbe special permis-
sion of the Government.

Rix huxored custom tailors went on strike
In New York City. In opposition to an

reduction of ten pur cent, in wages.
Deleoates ofthe Bohemian mlnsrs havi

decide! In favor of a general strike la
August for shorter hours aud higher wages.

The tin plate scale wsi ilgned at Pitts-
burg, Penn., at aconference of manufactur
ers and workmen. Forty mills and 18.009
men were art icled and a general resumption
took plaoe.

The 8oelety for the of Engi-
neering E luntlnn. In which the rill WAV ei- -
gin-ier- s of the United Bfate are l irelj-- In-

terested, will hol t Its llrst meeting la Brook
lyn irons Aurut 20 to August 23.

CoxsioEBiBLE Interest I being manifests I
among seamsn all over the world about a
proposed InternMionil union. The Ameri
can siilnrs numberaiout 15.033. Altogether
It is reckoned that 78,000 men 01 all nations
follow the sen for a livlu.

Foubtben voun women of Indl.inarjolls
(Ind.) lauB lries.by putting their small menu
together and borrowiug tbe rest ol the mon-
ey, Mtabllalied th Union laun
dry two years ago. Taey now own a plant
valued at (4)10 clear ot Incumbrance,

Euoexb ' V. Deb, who ordered tha big
strike, I under forty yeinof

age, and was selling sugir In his father'
(tore in Terre Haute, Int., bs Tor she became
a railroad fireman. D w, ns President nf
the Amorlcan Union, got a (3900
silary

Strikers Sentenced.
At Los Angeles. Cat.. John Howarth nnd

Martin Kelly, on trial for contempt before
Judge Ross for violating au lujuuctlon on the
Atloutio and Pocillu railroad, were scuteucd
to cUfht mouth each in the eouuty jail.

President flomners. of the Federation ol
Labor, denies thnt he and De'-- s had a quar-
rel, and asserts that the railway strike Is
till ou, though aduilttiug that it 1 local lu

cuurauiur.

'! f
The Best Things

to Eat
Are made with ROYAL BAKING POWDER f

bread, biscuit, cake, rolls, mulTins, crusts, and the va-- H
rious pastries requiring a leavening or raising agent.

Risen with ROYAL BAKING POWDER, all these
things arc superlatively light, sweet, tender, delicious
and wholesome. l

ROYAL BAKING POWDER is the greatest of f
time and labor savers to the pastry cook. Besides, it .

economizes flour, butter and eggs, and, best of all, makes
the food more digestible and healthful. fe.

7i

I ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO.,

f'omegglo, In spite of the grentness of his
works, lived and died in almost pitiful pover-
ty.

Dr. Kilmer's Pwamt-Ho- cure
all Kidney and Bladder trouble.
Pamphlet ami Consultation free.
Labratory Biughampton.N. Y.

There Is a twin crystal of emerald In Ht
Petersburg T Inches long, 4 brand and weigh-
ing !i pounds.

The l.nairn.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety with

which lailles may use I lie California liquid lax-

ative. Syrup of Figs, under all conditions
makes It their favorite remedy. To get th
true and genuine article, look tor tbe name ot
the California Fig Syrup Co., printed near tha
bottom of the package.

Cniitnrliil was poisoned by a Jealous pro-
fessional rival whom ho had Injured In busi-
ness.

Unit's Cntnrrh Cure

Is taken Internally. Price 75c.

Karl's Clover Root, the great blood purifier,
rives freiitiess and clearness to lhe romplex-o- n

aud cures conslluatlun, 25 cts., 50 eta., L

If afflicted wlthsoreeyes use I)r. Kane Thomp-
son's r, lirimuistsseliats.' per bottle.

Tho Voice.
The man with a husky voire ti

never sanguine. Ho Is a pessimist,
and gazes with unexpected eyes at
the progress of events. Quick, sharp-
ly dotlneJ tones denote the energetic
man, the originator of projects. The
characterize the "man of the world,'
the man of action, not of thought
Tbo alow and hesitating speaker ii
rarely quick in action. Ills men tai
processes are tardy, though the prod-
ucts may be of permanent value. In-
decision Is his chief defect, aDd ht
Is never guilty of energetic resolve.
The man of great Intellect and good
heart bas usually a rich and pleasing
voire. In ordinary cob versa tlon li
Is low toned, serene, and distinct.
In the heat of friendly debate It roll!
forth In loud but harmonious vibra-
tions.

No Barber There.
Among the Ainu tribe, In Japan, a

beard Is considered so necessary to
beauty that the women tatto-- j their
faces to make up for their

BEECHAM'S PILLS

Biliousness;

dyspepsia
sick headache
bilious headache

(Vegetable)

THIS 1 7! siron
Kvsoasanuor.

trsa la sxckssfs isrss Lisa out
from Lion Coffe snd a fceent stamp to
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HUVLSuq TILE
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yi'QTHADK MARK Elimination
S rY I iJis I ranU u.lvlt' as 10 pnleuiululliy
of s,'nd furluvt-- tmllu ue.or luiw to ueisp.twnt.
PflT I Normal, mini's. Milo, Art Pplfc
llUbLLuli 3l-r"',- r f re-l- Low
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ua, should use Plso's Curs fur
lonmmpiioa. 11 as araIt hmm nnt imnfw
J on. It It not baa to luo.It It It. bt oouffb tyrup.

10 WALL 8T.,

Slight Rrcnrlty.
Tho" practical value of a great

man's friendship Is Illustrated by the
following anecdote: A gentleman
who had long been attached to Car-
dinal Mazarln, and much esteemed'
by that minister, but little assisted
In his flnan-e- s by court favor, one
day told Mazarln of his many prom-
ises and his dilatory
Tbo cardinal, who had a great regard
for the man nnd was unwilling to
lose bis friendship, patiently ex-

plained to him the many demands
made upon a person In his situation
as minister, and which It would be
politic to satisfy previous to other re-
quests, as they were founded on
services done to tho state. "My
Lord," replied his companion, "all
tho favor I expect at your hands Is
this, that whenever we meet la pub-
lic you will do mo tho honor to tap
me on the shoulder In an unreserved
manner." In two or three years the
friend of the card.nal became a
wealthy man on the credit of the
minister's attentions to him; and
Mazarln used to laugh, together witb
bis confidant, at the folly of the
world In granting tbelr protection to
Djrsons on such slbht security.

ASSIST NATl'tlB
a little now and men,
with a

laxative, thereby
removing oirciiiiing
matter from the itom- -

h and Lowe, and4HA toning up and invigo-
rating the liver and
quickening it tardy
action, anu you mere-h- T

remove th railsarm a w of a multitude of dis
tressing diseases, such as headaches, indiges-
tion, biliousness, skin diseases, boils, carbun-- ,

cles, piles, fistula and maladies too numerous)
to mention.

If people would pay mora attention to
properly regulating the action of their bow-
els, they would have less frequent occasion
to call for their doctor's service to subdue
attacks of dungerou disease.

That, of all known agents to accomplish
this purpose, Pierre's Pleasant Pellets
are unequalled, is proven by tbe fact that
once used, they are always in favor. Their
serondarv effect is to keep the bowels open

regular, not to further constipate, as ia
tho rase with otherpills. Hence, their great
popularity with sufferers from habitual

pile and indigestion.

sallow skin
pimples
torpid
depression of spirit!

W. L. Douglas
1 isTHt hit,yij Wa NoaucKiN0k

5. CORDOVAN.
FRENCH A. ENAMELLED CALF.

FINE CAif &KANGABD!!

3.U POLICE Soles.

LADIES

5EN0 FOR CATALOGUE

'VslT'osiVsr, -- if
DROCKTON MA33

Ysa cna money fcr ttcqtIbj iUo
W. la. Dotffla Ca.00 fc'jae.

Beraastc w tr th larfrctt naDufacturrt of
tUltfroiawurihoot ia t'.owu-id- , anil cucrLnUfo their
vulu by tta3jp:f tlio Bam ana prlc on Uj
bottom, whtca p;uteet you saint t blv a prices aatl
tb uistilleman a pmnttv. Our tho tiuji custom
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tbo value uiTn thnn anv other mtk. TaUi cofutk-tltu- tt.

It your licalrrt'ianot tupnlz you, wo can

FNU l) OA

What They Are For
indigestion

bad taste in the mouth
foul breath
loss of appetite

when these conditions are caused by constipation ; and con-
stipation is the most frequent cause of all of them.

One of the most important things for everybody to
learn is that constipation causes more than half the sick-

ness in the world; and it can all be prevented. Go by
the book.

Write to Ti. F. Allen Company, 365 Canal street, New
York, for the little book on Constipation (its causes con-

sequences and correction); sent free. If you are not within
reach of a druggist, the pills will be sent by mail, 25 cents.

"Better Work Wisely Than Work Hard." Great Efforts
an Unnecessary in House Cleaning if you Use
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